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the salie of him who bail shattered their hopes men of a poor district in London was Ad'am a thought about ber, which in my soEtýéde 1

te the pound. Clifford, encouraged, strengthened a" aided by spoke ajoud.

M bis help-meet Lucy.-M. E. E. Storey, in the 'Wby don't they mâke that veman th*

Mut Lucy--I doift uaderstand. 1 theught it 'Sunday at Home! society treaswer? She is business-like &and
methodical. She would keep every item et,

was a settled thing long ago. We were born
'Narrowed" Lives. ýncûme and outgo in se plain a way that ho

for one another, and you have given me everY who runs could read. Because of ber deaf-
ream te hope. 1 am making moneyp and eau (Pansy, in the 'Christian Endeaver Werld.1) nes3 all reporta would have te be rendered te
offer you a good home. Why will you net lis-

The phragei'narrowed livee was suggestea ber in writing, which wOuld be 900d foi the
ten to. me'r society, and excellent discipline for its meln-

'It is true I did once love an hanest, to me by the words of a friend who is deaf. bers. She would be a capital collector of due&

true, open-hearted boy . 1 lovea a stadent 'My life la narrowing down te a dreary point' because of ber business methodo, and also be.
ohe said. 'Can 1 do nothing te maké it worth cause no delinquent would like te meet ber,

for the Chureh---one wbo was te devote his life
My while te live?, on the street, for instance, and scream out au

te the higheut and noblest calling. ... But excuse for further aeiay. I am quite sure that1 ho la gom, and 1 can*ot lave the one who now 1 have thought much about it since then. in-physical limitations in this case would

tands Ji lu Pigèe, ShOuld life te an immortal being ever ýnar- crease usefulness.'

rBut why, LUCY? 1 gin the "me. ... I row dewd? Was not the path that Godla Thia reminds me of another wOrnan, wb*

have net altered'mii#, thoigh 1 bave given UP children treail intended te grow brighter and und te be au active member of a misaienary

brigbter «unto the perfect &&y?' circie, but who-now sits at home alone on thi
sentimental religious belief a. 1 have kept day of the meeting, and sometimes weeps be.

Yes, I knowý there are physical limitations; on ar well enough th
steady-and now I am in a fair way of becom- cause she cau no 1 ger he

ing a rich man, and can give you a better yet, when one thinks of Relen Keller, one feels keep in touch with the work. That la wbat

me than I over ex"ctea te, What Ji the that çommon drawback3 ought Dot to be men- ahe thinks. But 1 have a vision of her as ha"
gathered about ber blank books of, couven.

diff erence in me?' tionIC& Still, te the onee limited they are al lent size and sbape, one for each mission field.

«All this is the merencer, wào the quiek w1y, P1*9=4 And the doi» Mut be Pla»ed They are labelled 'Africa,' 'India.1 'Mexico,' &M
with thm i n view- 1ý I wiadè whethir it would the like. For these books she -began te gleaiL

though sad re8fflse. 'The WUld bu c=ç
net bel p"ble se to pl" that the Very Dar- am CUP and c»Vy. From liewapaperay OM

between YOU and me-the world and au the
things that are in the world- 1 could ha,"»v- magazines, £rom rare books, from reports writ-

t of one* cirde imanse al bm:,woula ton te ber by personal friends, froin an'y and
every sonne of supply that able

ed and waited for a poor hui*«king:cutate, &open the Wue=e for Mou zaache& an indef Atig
aiscover, she gathered ber trea3-

but 1 cannot yoke mysell with à1l Unbdismr.1 Let me dream a little. ýl liavt a friend who glesner com 1

'You &hall do jUgt What YOU likt, sud bave, fa siMcieiltà y dW te b , tembarrassed .by ordin- mes, pasting, or writing each in ita own ordez
In dime course of time it became ndised'abroad

pienty of money fer ckarities and &U that ... atY ccuvtr"tiOu. , ShO àhàOît dreails evýÀ the that 'Aunt IMM,' as she was familiarly calledý

then your aàswer in final,'Lucy?' family circle, beause 1etjis art likelY te ýdrOP had -a valuable scrap-book on litdia, for illo

She was done, and ho retraced his stepg in and try their netveiori &mýd hors, with attempts stance; aud.tbe army of overworked, hurriet

alone over the moors where they ha4 plaYOd to mak's her undergt&»£ SIM je ov«_Umi_ poôplo, ta well as the army of careless "op>ý
who nèglet preparation, fell lato the habit of

earted children. tiye, of course; that Je ont of tbe,,ttnlta of rk
as happy, light-h gola« te ber for belp. In My vision the 'vro

4ay physical. limitation, and eaUs for-i lim- gr6w a" grew, until the time. came whenAimt
V. lute win te put it,"O* as much as mal be. Xaty was net ouly in touchwiththemi!wbn-

'Your father is very ill. Coine at ODce.» But my friend knows how te reai alopa in ity circle again,_ but was the reeOgnized an-- :ý: ti
banded to Adaru thority on missions for every member of thai

The abort message was a manner te make ma the ordinary da"y church; and évéry mieMber of ber circle grie

Clifford on SatuMay niglit. Anotber YéAr Of newapaper attractive toliguttu&- prend of bu.
cl money 4ad hard"ed iiiin,ambiti.gn,4nd:Wve la the City wherc ùw lives tbm M May

1 1 W déepmmws. - .
àu& thole fiée ttm Tý M îl people, and many whoý, tboutk,

love f «ý the Odugg Of the world, until hl& ca tirely blind, àaýe 3o limited sight that they
life seemed very fax away, and the religions ()nr many readers who. are interested .1i.

can read véry little for themselves. lu ýny b,ý
training of bis boybood was forgotten. alt0ge, thic work wiU be. s=Y te bear that Mrs. Ce 0ï

dream 1 béWd. tMt xcod reader planning te
ther. Satui&y night-bis fatber has, been iâ for some time, and quite -da

Der- mter that open éoor, 9,9«ting 1er friend
baps dylne Re 0ould Doly, get 'as far as. cither te analwer letters fr= friends in inai

doosige bu Material, ÊP"tdoaî,4 btr leime qý

d prrobably hall te wait and this country or ter continue the little
With roturràthat night a" woul tinw, im4.. b«61nLý2t jet, 4The Post-Mçe Crusadeê' tiu Mo -nday igolniog te PUtsue hi& JO=ey' trace te thm If et 164, tau health sht h0pes to be able te take up

'Was forcod te pofflu lkiszived at 11-1-4 b* hm, and *ko, le" te love 1ýà of 'her work again, but ineantime wishos te =ka. tbijjý

$OUI -là pitiene& Bùt would the tilàle »V« -voiW net mdy, but 'Who Émir juto, gympathy
From. a letter rocently jeceived from-

page? *%afi day in à 011MR rAý Ivith t» jiýmt Îheuets, the brino, to thèm. we take'thé fonowm'g
Mere thau that, sMe &MOU9 th$tÉ4 1.e8te, as and items of hrwest zagarding the wçrk Lof

'Itxa &MrAL, -vS-«t hmb- the days page an beînt leil into istioute tel- tbe crusadé-

let..r" 1.s.'tikbW plà*-.U wotùd ait doi.ra to,,,kip with thé XMU*, andi.1 ka«ri"éat !Tbe beak réceiveé , fîý '
W. W. and IL W. fox à 'Xeýsieuw te.

and Umm té Ibe *wg>. there *w bë nau in friMY ondýý cra'", 81- the balance ta go te' the cet ift Dr..,Grentélti
mut because of b& piYolul ILIDitation& ifforpitai.

Out fý 41 m»týti" addrum of blpyîorgide j»,ý
au iméor: ive ai*$

I k»W Awther woman wbe in quite des
w 'tba towd am tà,n* unte Adam, ai in the Imsâonger.1 -Tke. *kW»=

but she has a cÉbicepeu. Eler style in 40 wry adà Di
wb1wý W,.ien *it " r ýXt dut-. its pagéà tu"

ob"Minglyneural wW conversatioul, and $ho tbçy Win bé supp erlben fiteritSt

p1ea»-1ýt topics 'ta wlite &bout, Xeith« do

aUke, atrgnVers beg te hear lier letters. W them in" the above lwm»w the 1»à*e1,,,ý

mgte W* -ce là Ut& PeaXjý4#

lý_ 14ppfusec The uqRî

dir" 1 set thât woman raikic th

b«ft. Y jý oyt»tëMatie Oflering of this speCial gift for the tle childten Ue.charraiug. The lathei, "Ï-W

ftiond of MiM3 Dvnw eardo'.
Rý'A U comfort and uplifting oý, ýtýj ,Iobut-in' sisters
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